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VOL, m, NO, 270
II! th~ past, Afghanistan, he-
said, exported rai.si.Iis to Common
Market member countries but
now -that facilities for clean.il)g and
packing the raisin~ have been
made available in the country and
the 'possibility of exporting raisins,
in larger quan.titie~ exists we, are
encountering difficUlties iri our
foreign traife in View oie the cus-
toms tariffs and other regulations
formulilted following the creation
of the Common Market.
A number of countries
THE WEA'fBER
y~rctaY'5 Temperatiltes
MaIL + 5°C Minimum -7·C,
'Sun sets '1odAy"at- 5:15 p.m.
Sun rI$es tomorrow' at 6.44 a.m. '.
Tomorrow's -QutlOok: ',CloUdY • ,
-Forecast· lay Air AuthorIty
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JANUARY 21, 1965
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In view of higher produc- .
tion cost the SubsCription:
rates to Kabul Times have
been raised since the, be·
ginning of 'the new' year
as follows: '
, Afghailistan':
Yearly, '... , ,Af. 500
Half yearly Als. 390 '.
Quart~rly , Ms. 200·
Foreign countries:
Yearly ,
Half ·yearly
'Q~arterly
, Att~n~.Afghan
,'Fashi'on~ ~S.how
"CLASSIFIED
ADvr:
The Women's 'V4'oilteers
Committee presents,exhibition
. of Afghan nigtonai CostUmes
~n Tu~y Jan. 26 at 9 p m.-
Kabul, HoteL' • ,
Tickets available at US Em: "
bassy, Asia FO\1l)d:itlon and
ASTCO, L1l;dies, ouly.
"
Lebanon ,J\grees Tb
Builed On Her- Soil '
A Pumping Station,: "'~""'--~"""'riJJi;..J
CHARlKAR, Jan. 21.-In a col-
lision between a truck and q mo-,
tor car at Jebel-us-seraj on 'Pues-
day one person died and "another
two received injuries, ,The 2C-
cident occurred near the village
of Miana-Guzar. The injured
were taKen 10 the. ciVil hospital
at Chal'lkar and the body of the
deceased ,has been turned over to
-the'next ,of kin. The truck-driver' ,
is' under further investigation.
. .
K:A,BUL TIMES
"Un.til Ghana takes up a posi·
tion which conforms wlth :mr in-
tere~ts,' the .,frontier will remain
closed", he added. .
The Ghana Foreign . Minister,
Kojo Botsio, said in a speecli at
Aflao near the' border that he
hoped ,the border, would.be reop-
ened soon, ".
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Waged Between Police,
And' Yelling'~C;owd In 50'i90,n
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PAGE 4-
Home News In 'Brief " ~, "
KABUL, Jan: 21.-The Cultural ::Battle
apd press committee for develop-
ing and propagating Pakhtu lang·,
uage held discussions yesterday
on ways and means of util~sing
. newspaper-s and periodicals for r ,
disseminating the language., ' ',' , SAl,GON~ January ,21. (Reuter).- BEIRUT Jan 21 {R t J
' ',., eu ex: ,- 'PARK CINEMA:
'The: committee .met in the Mi- PA~A~OOPERS·and poli~e used ~r gas in a battle with a Members of Lebanon's 'Chamber,
nistry of Education yeste'l:day y~llm~ cr~wd armed ,WIth stones here yesterday outside of Deputies converged ·or!. Beirut At Band ).0 p.m. AmericaiJ" film;
morning and, after' diSCUSsions., Buddhist,· headqilarters where five leading monks began an yesterday, some after cancelling THE JOLSON, STORY, star-ring:
formulated a number. of recom· .anti.government last-unto-death." tnps abrl?ad, to attend a special Larry, ParKS' and Evelyn Keyes,
mendatlOns for submiSSLOn .to the . Police 'arrested '24 people. They debate today on the siting 'of a KABUL CINEMA: ,
commission , depied the Buddhists' assertion pumping station near the south- At 8' and 10 :p.m, Russian fi1m;
I h ern border wl'th Israel, AT YOUR THRESHOLD wi~h't at a grenade eXploded inside the N th VO ' ,
, HERAT, Jan ,21.-2~6,1l0 bm- I headqiJQ.I'tlirs.: ' 'or .etnamese The decision to build the station, .Dari transl?tlon.
Ian nya1s, one gold-~nck ,welg~- , At, feast SIX', ,soldiers were re'-' " part of Arab schemes to divert the BEHZAD CINEMA: .
mg 1 kg, together w~th a quantJ.y 'ported 'injured, . Claim .~"~S"' Sh·."ps , tril:iutaIies of the River Jordan to At 7-30 and la.p.m Indian film;, .
of. ~th~r articles which: weFe be- Tblch Tri 'Guang, head of the _ counter Israel's 'own -diversion RUSTA'M AND,SOBRAB,
mg smuggled m rnotor-J,:ep _,we;-e South Vietnam religious affairs' .pial's, has recently 'developed fu- ZALVEB'CINEMA:
mtercepted- ,by tpe antJ...srrlllg~- instltLite, was one of the five Shelled Vill~ge, to a controversial issue in Leba... At 7-30 and:9-30 p.m. Indian fi!m~
mg offiCIals between Islamkala monks who vowed to fast until' noh,'. SENA PATI. •
and :Te~ul on Tuesday; .The the govermnent is overthrown, ~OI, Jan. 21, (Tass).-Three Details' of the Arab measures, '.
matter 15 bemg ~v~stlgate~~ b; , The troops hurled an e~timated United States, ships shelled hammered out at two summit con- Soviet, British Negotiate
an enqwry CommiSSion In, " .... r.a_ 12 gas grenades and fired' blanks and s,trafed Wednesday at 4 a.m, ferences in U.A.R. last year and Claims Dating From, 1939
JI". the ~, They advanced -with I the. village o~, V:i.n- T.ai near the reviewed <lgain by Arab Pi'inie'
, fix d b t d" h town of Vm LIn situated I Ministers meeting in Caipo earlier LONDON, Jan. 21, (Reuter-).-
,Br.Ot.osh ,To '. Put. e ayone s I'1vmg t e crowd I '.., ' C052 uback inside' the gates, ' ' to the ~emllitarlsed ~one, the thi.s month, have hever been fully Soviet and British officials open-
" .Aboilt 50 ,p,eople sat' in the ~orth VIetnamese news service re- dlsclosed. 'ed negotiations here ye~rday onLaws -Into "More - ,-street jeering the troops, A woman: Pl?rts. . However, ...i·t has become evidenf financial claims dating'from .1939,
- " ' " b~ed her breasts to the bayonets, Pr?testmg strongly agazpst, thIS in recent weeks that Lebanon 'had These highly technical ,talks are
S.omple L " shouting msults at the soldiers. new prcvocatl~>n of ~he, United reservations about the pumPing'l·e:cpected to last between' a fo~.t...~ng~~ge . Four ge!lerals who on T!lesday States, .the ljatson mlSSIOP of the statIOn scheme, arguing that it mght and three weeks! .a well.m-.
boycottea a ceremony of PU!senta... Supreme Command of the Vlet- ought to be placed on Syrian -ter•. formed source saId. British clalIIls,
LONDON,. Jan, 21. <Reuter),- tion to the head:()f state yesterday-j ~amese People's Army demanded Iitory, are estimated at 11 million ,to
Bntain's Labour government yes· took up their cabinet ,posts and In a ~eS?a&e tq the InternatIOnal According (0 usually reliable' <14 "million p'onnd~ -sterling, ThcSli '
Ierday took the first' step to S.weep- el';ded 'the ,threatening, CriSIS, The COmmlSSI?n fo: ,S,lWerv~slOn ~nd sources, the Lebanese deregat~on, r~lat~, m~lnly to confiscated .~ri...
Iflg aside anCIent, laWS' dating}Jack Prime Minister Tran Van Huong Co~trol 11) VIetnam Immediate to the Prime MiIiisters Conference tIsh property and outstandzng
to 1235 and rewriting them in IS believed 1'0 ~ave brought the~ a~C1 resolute measures to cut s~ort was told that a station m Syr{a loans and, debts f~ the Baltic states'
simple language '50. they can be in ~o strengthen his hanj against Umted S~ates provocatIOns agal1Js: would be within the range of Is... .of Lativa, Lithuania and, Estoni&.
understood by' the ':man-~n-the.- the Buddhists. . North -V~etnam, raeli guns and Lebanon would be They ~lso cover llr9J)erty .:onfis-
street The Presentatjon cere";ony took . ,The mISSIOn pOl,nts to the ,l'c<!d asked to 'allow troops from the cated m those parts of Finland,
It published a law commissions place yesterday,. 01 makmg t~e Untted States res- Arab unified command to be sta- Rumania and Poland which ,the
bill which aims al setting up 'two ,tn Danang, a:,blg air and lard p:ct an~_ strIctly observe the Ge... !Joned along her border to defend Soviet· Union annexed sfpce. the
separate .comrrll.SSlons .to ,copsoli- strike. by American-supported n_va ao>eements. the station, outbreak of ,the Second World-
date -and codify the law for Eng· South Vietrtamese forces trapped Lebanon; therefore, agreed to 'War" .
1and and Wales, and that for Viet .:cong 'guerillas along the have the statIOn on her soil and be ' Soviet claIms,. unders.tood to to-
Scotland-'wh,ch are <based' on :South China seacoast today and J~hnson Accepts Fay's responsible for its protection, tal about eig"t million· ster-
different system, ;o.e~ordin,g. to first reperts killed Resignation As.N.avy. Recent statements in Beirut ling, consists mainly of gold log~
They Vvill start ,their- work, ex- .. ' newspapers suggest that some de: ged in London by the Central
peeted to . last up to 20 y~arsi as . The gUerilla~, -estimated at 100, Under -.secretary Of U.S. puties Will challange this decision Banks of the Baltic States and
soon as the bill.has ,been approv- where trapped along the"ten-mile WASHINGTON; Jan. 21, (AP) already endorsed by the Councii other property held ~y them,:
ed by P.arliament" and has 're'- p<!ni~sular strip jn Gua~,g Ngal -The resignation of Paul B Fay of Ministers" ~hen the chamber ,Announcement
ceived the royal assent. . Provmce about 300 mIles north of Junior as Undei,Secretary of the' meets for tody s speCial session,
The law commlssionel's -will Saigon. They were boxed in by a' Navy ~as been a.ccepted by P.re'- Jordan Dragged
study moves 'for'law reform al- 'three-pronged 1and force' and sldent .Johnson "With deep reg'
rea,dy, made m/ cOlmt~l~s like the .raJ;:ed from the air by US, heli-' ref'; From BrlOtlOsh
Umtea States, the ,-Commonwealth copters, ' , ! T!le WhIte House' made pub-;
nat.IOns ang. Western Europe, '. . I hc Wednesday a letter Johnson
m2?Y oI. which are far ahead uf IWorld Church C iI, I wr?te< F~y Tuesday accepting the Political Rally ,
Bnta'll) m this field, . , ".'. O!JDC resIgnation tendered 'Dej:: 1.' F::ty
(\t p~esent, English law -is con~1Urg~ DJSannament Steps 'had as,ked that ,it', become effec- LONDON, Jan, 21, (Reuter).-
tamed lp. S?me 3,000 acts of P"r-- ,'ENUGU, Eastern Nigeria, Jan. tlVe Jan, 15-. He, ha~ already re-' Colin Jordan, leader of the Bri. '
liament dating from -the thirteenth 21,' (Reuter).~France and China ImqUlshed the post . . h N ' Ic~nfury, and.m )JIore th:m 300.000 shouIi:l be brought into dlsarma- Fay was a close friend of the Us atlOnal socialist movementd ' -' L P' de J was .carried b~dily from a·:by-report~ cases. ~ , • me~f negqtiations and agree'- ate reSl nt ohn F. Kennedy electIOn campaign ,meeting ,here I
Castle Cites Problems ments, the Central Committe of and had been sUlce both were last night, bleeding from the .fore'-
Facmg" In.1;n 'pnl~.-4-_' th~ World -C.ouncil of Churches nav! commanders in }he .pacmc head and the nose.
........, ~""n, ,saId here -yesterday. durmg Worl~ War It Fay is re- -
J;.ONDON, Ja."l 21, (Reu~erJ'-' fn a motion On current mterna- "turning ,to the Fay construction Jordan was carried struggling
.Mrs, Barbara C-astle,: 13n~'s tional issues"it also called for an business in San 'Francisco, Cali- from an eve of a political s~h'
MUllSter _ ,for Overseas Deyelop- extenSLOn of, the nuclear rest ban, fornia by Britam's Foreign Secretary
ent d t d th " I Gordon Walker in East London.'!II ;sal b" yes er raYInd ~ twp treaty 10c include' underground H d r d
major ,pro ,ems 0 la and testmg, and said .self"<ietermina. e ec me to go to hospital
Pakistan appeared to be agncul- lIOn for remaining colonial terri... ~~d~i~~se.'~ThiS is only just a
tl~re al'd fa.nmy plapnmg, , lories-in particular Angola Gha"T' H h '
Both countnes recognised that .Mozambique, and Rood " na- ogo BotderDispute e ad managed to ~enter the
there had to be'a bigger. effort J1) be achieved.' eSla-must To Refer To OA.U. meettng without being recognJsed
agn ult 1 d r h'ch ,bystewards, who hat! lined both
c .ura, pro u~ Ion w ~ yesterday WqS the ninth aay of LOME, Togo, Jan. 21, (Reuter). sides of the hall and Olle central
was bemg glv,en a htgher pnor~ty•.the 'poliey...making committee's ten- -The 'Togo National Assembly 'I
F,amily plannIng was e.1so bemg day meetm'g,' has voted t f th Gh' T alS e. Ikl d ' h 0 re er e ana- ogo There was a mixture of cheers
tac e ' muc more s.erjo~ly," The motIon. .adopted Without bor{ier dispute to the Orgal'isation and booes as Gordon. Walker the
she told r.eporter.s here, ' opposition but Wl"th som b 'f Ai U •
M C l ea sten 0, nean mty. Labour candl'date, , appeared onrs ast e returned yesterday' ·tions ~al'd' other possib'l't' f - A .from tw 'k ' f I d' " ~ 1 I lies, or 'resolution voted by the assem- the platform,
a , O--\>, ea tour.o n la doing mor'e m' the dl'sarm'ament bl'" after a tI .;; 1 d b t te •p <J a,," ong e a e yes r- 'Demonstrations, insults and
and ~kistan Ill... whIch Sl,Ie had field included the' liinitation of cay deplored wbat _It called the rioting liriked willi racial' issues,
dIS,CUSSl,ons. on how' best, h"er ,ne",," nuclear, str,'king and' delive murder of a Togol t ffi ht Id r , ese cus oms 0 - I ave llrovided an electric under-
mU1lS ry cou ~perate 1n therr, power and ~·.the ~staliliShrnent of cer by, a GhaI!al~ cu~toms man, current to the Leyton by electiondevelop~t .plans, , nuclear free zonesoas is current! ,It said tr,e, C?:lianaiazI govern- campaign,
She· saId ~hehad ?:oml~ t? , propos~d for Africa by the Org;' men~ had. crImmal plans out o"f The Foreign Secretary lost his
try t~ ,recrULt more 'British teChni- nisation oiAfrican Unity" ~ keepmg wllh th~ 9,AU, charter, seat at the racially--conscious
-cal ,ala experts for, th~r,'pr-iority ,On the colonial issue, tb~ moti~n One member propo~ed that the, town in the Industrial midlands
projects but both countnes had saldc Will the situation m which '!'ogolese ,ambassador In Accra be in the general election •. , 'T k'-
understC?od and accepted th~ fact we are mee~ing we' call rt' 11 d t a ethat b f B ".:_' ',p ICU- reca e J.I1 pm est. . Trouble flared at last night's .
ecause.o r~L.<tmSOwn CUI- lar attention to Angola and Moz- The debate, followed postpone- meeting after~hecklers had shout- , •
rent eco~?mlc 'diffi,~ulues, ther~ ambique, 'as well as 10 the diffi. ment by the To~olese govern- ed: "back to, Smethwick." " .,~ your
could be 1?'P~dactilar'mcrease' ctilt problem m achieving inde... ment of '!h.e reopenll?g of the bbr- When Gordon Walker rose toi ... '
m economic ,.aJ , " pendence with .J'ustice for the eo- der between th t t ' ,
, On h~r arnyal at London~~il:port pre of Rhodesia." . p '. e wo co~ nes, speak more- men shouted ,and ste· Ph t
she saId agnculture and 'family - PreSident ~Ich()las GrLmltzky of wards intervened, 0 OS
!ann Togo has sazd he was waiting for In the centre of the 'hall, ther ' 'p Illg, were two of the prob- Cabiiu~t- COriside~ Final Ghana "not only t6 apologise but was a struggling mass' of bodie: ' w.•-th
lems which were parricula,rlY bad D' a~o for them :to take tlie appm- resembling a Ruby scrum.
i:aft ,Of 'Electoral 'Law pnate measures so that there will ' .
,KABUL, Jan, '21.-The Cabine.t be no repetition of·this state of af-
Council under 'the chairmansbip fairs", "
of'Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister, yesterday morn-
ing took up. discussion of the
Braff' electoral law
: The final draft of the law has
now been comple.ted by' the <:elm·
mission -which had been entrusted
with this tas~, The or:emaining
parts of'the draft will be diS'-
cussed in future me~tings.
, '
w.arsaw ~act' COmD1ittee
Hold Final 'Meeting.
WARSAW, Jan, 21, .(Tass),-The
final meeting of the political con-
sultative . committee of' "Warsaw
Treaty states was held yestergay,
The meeting was attended by
BulgaIia, Hungary, Poland, Soviet
Union, Czechoslovakia, East :Ger-
many aoo Rumania.
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1~~:~ : 'WHY HOT EXPORT MARB'LESl
L\DTAR nws -. By KII.:dak
AGDCY .. MuCh concern has beexi, exp~ in the world? Havfug bad,the opo
,.n~r-1n~ , 'sed; recen~, In the, v~&cular p(irtlinity for. il. good· bit of travel
la~ahulid1D KUsblspkj ''press about the ,economic situation' '!lbroad -r wondered what a Euro-
.-', lN1tiU'. ',' .in Afg~atn'istand~.:.?'he 'li~ti~llD,aJ~e ,pean ~thclli~ or fwell bto 'd~,pe:artr-
, ., i, Jtba\iJ econolD1S an ·l<Ue.-pQ Clan e son WI a·'taste or II stra".
~ to be _ somewhat· aliihn~ would not pay ,tQ get'~u~ marble
o~:_ , _ about th~· i¢altioJW"Y tre!1dS. de- ' for inteiWr. deCOration. :'
: IUlI1, "ltbeni... . velolliI!8 in the .ci5untry. Busy.'W~
~th1e,.Ad~:-. ·Bemedl,at I -suddenlY VlS'iSJised- hundreds
•~U~.t". 'Remedies'SuggeSted to curb this ~of busy workshops in many pafts
.' 1..Jb....~ . . ·trend·incl\1-de a. freezing 'on'the of.this J'PCky land'cuttiii8 and p<>-
, 2148f [hmiI.. iI,·. 'impon of luXury items. coupled 'Jishing marble' for export as well
"1, ["1 d •. with -a' CQrr~ncijng increase of as for local" use. My conviction in
AJ'GIlAHIaTAN ' expOr.tS' ana the' launching ..of in- the inte1ijgent exP10itatipn of this
M ....... ,Pc'l. d~al'projectswhich could pro- abundaDt.resouri:e at our diSPOsal
.Yearly. '. .., 'Af. 500 mise quick return. ' ..waS furth.u'stfi!iigthened when I
. At. 300 . . ,It is about.tlme that som,.e prae- spo'ke with. some Bulgarian fn;Halt'yearly . . " . th dQllII'ti!r1y . . AI: 200 !icarexamples a;'~.furnisheQ in e I!Ii.ds .who nO,t-.only .~ ed
, ftP '"·., . waY. of JaunchiJlg,small industries the development of . lapidary in
, Y ..., . .$ .' .fox: 'the consideration of ecpnpmic .this countr.y'·but empb.aSiiied that
. .. - - 11 111ailners. On~:Of the.' crying pas-- Afghii'i.marble can fuid a ready
. ';'.!:!.!:7:11 , '. ~ •. sibilities is-, thj!c . development of.. marKet ili'~ countries. '
_-"# ... 'lapid8r.y.· - '. .' ..Pilot· '-.....-;..,(
.... riJCa .... '.-,.: :' When God- created the world T-he''i8unchinB~f"~Uot project
, .d-" ~·Itt ,ebt-._ . --AfghaniStan got its lion's shar~ ~f 'for the explOitation of. our marble
_~... .,.~.• t"" al·· 1JlountainS an.d '. rocks. What. re- : zuOurce8 therefore:.ap~ars to be
... .mtW ..l1&t'~ ':'~urCes, are_,buri¢. under. these. 'in keepiJIg' With sound economic
...... ,.'. l .. roc;ks'aie:.,plirt~y mystery. and. iI!.itiatives., The ,pilot project.
~~ -- ,partly 1,ID.eC0110IIUCal to get at jns . should .inclUde· a thOrough'survey
.-en. ." " • • vqlving huge"projects with'large of the' country in, seatch of the~ sums .of "mailey. '. . best marble quanies,' the launch-
. HOweverooile does not have to 'ing of Small,WorkSho~ near these
'II"" DUL' T'IUlO',Q:' penetrate· fo9 'deep into the" rocks qUlll'Iiell to!=Ut ,and pj)lish' the,~ • < • J.1JaJllO , .. "to. get .at the :. treasw-es, for -the inarbles, efforts to fihd suitable'
. rocks themselves are' the beSt piarkets, for 'the 'finished marble
--..,......----"-~-:..:.--_. treasure we have, Afghan marble tiles through lots and .lots'of pub-
. . is unequanea. ,anywhere in the licity,
3ANUABY %3, 1965' . world. '. .
. P.... 2
"State Authority .' -' " '. '.
A great deal Can' be achIev!!d ·Th~y's· -~. carried·-:an·:ar~·
both in the 'field of . survey and ticIe by ,A. ~~·o~.tIie ~~e
publicity-of marble' by using, au- tax pai~'J)Y .goJe~~t,pmcials. ..
thority of the state and. witbou.t 'The Pr.es,ent 1'a~ of mcom~,~~ '.-
much initial expenditure. The prO'- ' baseil on a d~on ~~'.~ thiS ..,
jed should be given a go' ahead connexion lJ f~w years' ~(r::wlien,-
sign on a natioiial scale and an the livipg costs: .w~e, D!lt Yl!!'Y
goverilmental agencies should be 'high and the s8l8ti~-_were less , .
asked to l»O~ate. In addi.tion to. than ~ ...are· .today; .Now: that .
publishing this pj)tential export salaries:~~ -~ .raised beca~ ..,
commodity abroad efforts should -of the rJl»J1g liWlB ~cla;'d ,laws:.
be made to erect worb of marble Pertainin8 ·to' ~coine ,~. .BlioUl.d· .
in different designs at some of the .'change· acco~~lY, 'SIUd '. tn.e, ..
busy centres of the' capital city article._.·, ' , , . . .
such as the n,ewJy estabijshed Similarly ~o, ge~ f~. conces-, .'
-Zariligar Park and the Pakhtu- sion the pr~t. reiu!ation.s-de-
nistaD square' ect.·to act 'as show mand that every..perso~ ·sJ.1p1ild
wii:ldows for the forei8!ters visit- 'Presenl,.d~uments .Certif~ ,that ~.~ the capital city. This idea caD. he'is mamed " ~d has so.. manr
be atendetd in. time to cover' the cbil!iren. Tbiil,.S8ld th~ ~cIe. IS.-
prOvincW. capitals jn·the future.' not very J?racijcab~e; spec~il1IY~~r
Here are certain points which .those officials whose. ho~es are m
slloUld be considered as re-' the provi;tl,~:, • . . ..'....
gards the development of mar~ . .·~ad~ alsO !!u~ned the. fea- -
pIe industry: " .slbjlity of ch~'l:DC!'D1e'"'tait ClD
·L We '~ve iJiexbausUble sour- 'nolfpermanent mcoI!1es. 'lNch as' ."
ces ohnarble cleposI.iB In the' most fees, and p~ time Wages,~V­
fasclDaUJig coIoaJ:s aDd· jattems. ea by ~~e gove~ent- offici8l&
This Is esaeJlUal In any :produc.· Ahm~dl. !lls6 .Pl?mted . out. that .
tton enterprise. for qwte sometiIPe gov~ent '. .
2. !CODlltructilon, fn the world ~~als bad been .paying ~ " ,
wW' never' stop aDd .. therefore ~r~entage of :theu: s8larles to~~.. . ••
there Is always ihe. lI8II1IraDCe ,of maUl plembers 'of the ~per.tive: . . ,
colit.tniled aDd espiu:cJlnr markets E;ventually the governmen! ~~~- , .
for' our marble abroIcL ., ed to 'cliS&Olve 'the ~~.ative,
3. World an seem ·to·be faIDnr "What haPpened ,to all these ,~f:ri-.
fo.r the~~~ aml bution? He expresSed tlie .,ho~
• FirlIt Step . desiCD In the AfrfWi marble tha~ when accounts of t!Ie org8l11- .'..
. ~.lilke -JewelS As afirSt-step·this writer,would can be fDsPlrJDg to cI1I:iyiDJ·hel. sabon,·have been cleared an.oftl-
, I ,was convinced of' thiS when recommend a Search for marklltS rhts In thJs respect. . eials ~oU;ld r~ve: the money the .
Forel"gn LOans" ':I1irit saw "lI:pannel of highly po- which .should be done in cOll8bo- 4. As some ·beUeve, ~rta. orgamsa?on ..owt1S th~. " ..; :., .':- . '1ished niarbles of various colours ration with the Min1str.Y 'of Com- ·t!on shoUld n~ be aD Obstacle or, The ,paper. devoted 'Its, editonal
FadB and~ hav.e, ·.been· a.n~'pattems ~ecora~.a wall in- merce and our' eml?assies abroad. a conslderatloD. H we can,lnipol1; to strE!!lSing the h~di:!'.of· ~lf­
publlshed In- th . Af"rhan press Slde ~e U!rmiI!.al bu?dmg !it. Ka- . ~ghan, marble. shQuld be adyer- much heavier machinery aDd treatment and avoidmg.the acfYlce.
u· Ii is+ e-, (d "Lt· to bul A;irPort. They·~me:as if they !lSea through wnafever medium equ,lpllieDt IQde Of Eitelel aiUI' of ~YSici~ The-.~tor';was pro-
.on ........g_8n._. 8 n s. e.... were jewels.:· . PQSsihlEdn ·foreign. countries. Eft. other metal, why.should we', DOt ml>ted~ to cli9QSe~this·thel!le:after
(~re1gn countries. ~e.loans ~~ The·:immediate ·question ,that .orts $hpulQ be rilad.e to o~ exhi- export the less heavier. stones? thf!.~ews 'that twocsmall Children '
talned' from ~e ~~y coun- came,to ·my. mind was: Can we bitions of marble tiles .and· other The lIilpclltaDt thlD&' ,Is io CODeen- . were in the hoSpital. for 'haVh'1g,',tri~ore ~ f!~e. hundied produce marble of 'such high qua- fuiished products ,in potential trate On improving. our market-: the. worng medicirie purchased Dot,
nillllOJl ao~ hAve heeD lity f9r_,~rt and can we fuid a market- ¥eas. . - ting techniqueS. .' . - from a pharmacy ~ut fI:om ,a frUi! .
asea' for 'deVeIopment of,,th"e' ready·market for them anywhere. ' . :. .'. . ' sh!>p'.and .not on'-,a, doctor.s-~- ~
country- aDd ~e f.et that:aS\li~ -hiternational -Coo"'era~n<Year To.Try·· -s~o~d ,the Mitori~ bs'~ .
result of tIiIs !'e ~Vl:~ a~le ... _' .:' .' .. r··~ nuiin causes.. First 'the public.' is '.
,=:io~e.try'.~~ .r()"lilCrease· 'Knowledge Of.. UN Ac'tivities :o~:at~:~~~~tm=ut"~, ":"~
itself gratifying. ~Imll~rly' it Is . , .. . . even those who-.can·!8fJ.otd to COn-
-gratltylng.. to"know tI,at_ more 'E-dUor'8'Noie: The . foUOwi~ creating a:l5etter QPportuni.ty for suitable activities and initiatives. sult a physiciatl':do'l1ot do so due.
than two huDtlred .million dol- are' exce7J)ts ,from an artic~ 'by !further action' and further pro.' Its role is to' a great exten.t to . to' .caz:elessness., The second cause .
lars have.been given to Afpa. Ralp~ .Enc1cell, . -Chairman, C~ gress.' . . co-ordinate the plans of govern- is:the·!act·that the sale o1.medica-
nlstan as grants by 'Several mittee for·the ."International Co- There are .rather narrow 1frnits men.t5; speC'ialised agenQes I8Ild m~ts does '~ot ·come ~der any • \.
frienaIy' countries. ' -operation--YeCUOr pubU8hed in UN to what can.be. acl1ieve,d-in the non-governmental organisations.- st:r;ie:t 1'~tion. . . "...
monthly. Chronicle, December, way of: constructive' internafio, Most efforts have to be made by Most .. pharmaCies ar~ se~.
'Now~ it Is known that' we 1964. ·nal co.operation without the aetive individual member states. It is ~ Wlthout ,: any dOCto~~ per- .
-owe other ,countries 'mterest on .. , . . sup.POr.t of a sUfficient :lumber of for them to decide how best to scnl>tion and now even'oilier. Shop-
over five hundred -Duwon dol. "~~ No~e~ber: 1961. the late enlightened; rationally thinking achieve the purpOse of ICY.among kee~rs' h.ave.ente.re<f the business.
Prune MlDlster of fudi J ah . individWils. . their 'Own nationals. . The~. store a number·. of . well
lars'and ~opay the. loan Itself,. lal' Nehi-u suggested ~at~·~ To(), 1l1anY. peoPle still dOubt So great are'the difference' from 'la(own !Uld' well advertised'm¢i-' .w~ hope qur 'plannlng ~authorl- tempt be made 10 create iw 'at-- the .possi!!i.litY.. of really meaning- count&:to counqy' so great the cam~ts II;I1d ~1;1 th~ lik~ th.ey .
ties.-wlll :n,.har'd to:avola ob-. mosphere- in-;Which it 'wotild be fuI internati~l ~ration.: variety 'of means of action at the ~~o. otber 1~ .m',the Shop. ThiS
talnlng l~~m~h u it .~- ·eil.sier. ,to ,!lOlVe the ol#Sitanding Too ID.81l1 PeoPle are', unawre of. di:sposa]. of each that. de;tailed 1S!i fr:eedQ~ whiCh ~·contrlrdic· . -",
sible. The Prline Mln1ster hIm- problems of"'tlie world.' . '1he . ,work .the. nations Of- the plans for.a~cin that cOuld be of ~rr~' the agvi~ of modern me.·
. self .-oDee In ,'One. ol his, preSs :Ife ~id liUie';'~ kli~wn 'or Said' world-hav-e -accomplished arid are wider use :could no~ be prepared' diane:an!i th.e .lik~ of which' can:'
"'O-·erenees .."""-"-.... his I accompli"hi g +.... tho ,.:. th' by the.Cnmmittee. . not be toun.d. m many places m't;. - ..&~ '. ........- ;lbout- the 'existing amount of.C()-TL_e er 'w . e l11- Instead~i':this Committee acts the wor~.· .' _. .' . '., '
:e J~V~ ~ much..reUanee on ,-operation amo~cOuntr[es.On the terest .of peace -and p.r~ as a c''':anng' house for informafl'on . In. -eonclUSI.on, the' editorial A __
. forelln loans. Now is tlie time . 'agen,!ia of:the siXteenth session of .., essed -
to' de~ ·wayS to -refrain -frOm' the. ,General :ASSemblY _an Item ~e world we. live ~ is invol- reg!U'~ p!8ns' lind. preparatlons pr f the. hoPe -th~t ~~e :MiDiS-
In ...n th ' . ~ d "'U'-""d N vea m an immense processs of fast 'which IS, commumcated to all ,~r;y 0 . P!Jblic ~alth: woUld ~e~ng. e·aD1Ount.offol'e"· e -'"". ations Year for and momen.....- - ...;..~~e......18· 1'5 member states'in'ordilr'';' "r~ mun.. eqiate·ste..ps...m thi&conn.ezfonip. loans. .' . . International CO;operatioD",. was o.uws~ .au IoU .. ~ the bli
Bo.. eau .we do thlsi. ,TJe. ~bed.·Heavy;presSure- of, work lea~g to an equa!1,Y fast arow- -!O0~ .i.nteraction ~d ,to convey. mhi -..pu __c ~fer~ ; , .'-
SimPlest way Is to.In..-a,;. our P!e~te~t~e ~.bly frOll). con- ing interdependence' of all nations ·.m~Clltions about 'what -could be a "ltJ::!'ctIO~. .co~" Thurs- .w......... 6tdenng this sti b t th and ~ an ·inp-ea.sed need for Ul-{. done. . . . . . ".' . ay s .. ' ~arne(l. _a note- .b~ '.
foreigD 'CJI!TeDCY. lneome IIG f 110' .• . ..que - on u', e te.rna.bonal action. The -e- ••,_' The COIIUJUttee has suggested to thAbd\:r.aJI~ A~am..,su.gg~" .
..._... . th·' . ,OWIng .enumerateS the ideas " ... - ....- "'-~ at 17;;..ul Publi Li
......._ .. e· g~vernment bas 'which led to the inscrip.tion of this pl<Hty.of. this process haS made it 14= ~tary-General that he'. ~ : . c. bl'UJ[
enoqh. money at Its-dlspoiW to item on the agenda - > 'difficult, , almost. 'everywhere,' for call the ~t.tention i>f. member sta- sho~d remam. o~~ til!.late in ~e
sufliee for the Joc8l . ,..'. ;the .puolic at large to keep' pace. es ~ ·1hm adherence to a num- :en;pg- S<f that I4Udents ,and en- .
. part.-of our. developmen~"_ The priJoaiy p,urpose Of th~· In- with it.' .' .'.' .... ber of mul_tilatetal, conventionS' lIS1asts· 'Yho cannot'go: ..ii~
Jects. . __ ternational '. ~tion.' Y~ar '. . ' . ~f whiCh t!ie· Secretary.,General ~e. ~ay tune maf do .so~ in: ~e
'The IlIvernment 'Is _ .' . (ICY) is tel' provide, an oCcasion International ~~i~n ~ould IS- the dep<lS1tory. It 'hau:equ~~d v~s.. . '.: '" ,". ,
deriD&' Its itt' .'~ 'for' a sustained'effort in:all cOun- well be ~~ by Wlded ratlonlil tha~ ,r~V1ewsci?e ,ma~ ~f ce~m The,.same ~~cof.,tIie .. paper
thods 80 thAt· ~!Leetlnl" ,me- tries ·aimed at increasing' publi' knowledge aliout" its true nature actiV1ti~ ot the ..Um~d Nations, y.'efc9~. editohynaJJy~ the-;Ia:test
. a ~r~ of : fill' . c. and abou.t its necessity· by; an in- apd' specuilly pf the acliievements, ~ws Jl .ut .the dr~c PI:O·; ":
money' in efmi!atlon Is &I.....YB ',:ffi:eessof,in~r:=land slg- ~.~io~ess ~f"the res- ~nnecte.d with~'the United Na- J~ be~'Jm~lement!!4~ng ~e'..'::rut on Fleets essential. for· ration at alJ.-levels, 'and~l,P<tns.I!>~ty, .:resulting ft'om the .bons ~veto;>ment..Deca~e. '. ~btil~ u~~. ~d.:ll~WJl,. "
e ~on"s :PlOl1"t88 and pros_-' ,-_ ',' '". ~ groWIng-interdependence of. the .The C<?mnuttee ."!l ~ally' in- neeam.,!f"..~tll. In PO~f!Dg';-out
perlty. The problem JIOW Is that whlie, on' the- ODe bInd we" world; by a'lessening-of the im- ;teresWd m the preJN!ratlon by the ~ ~b!-liti~.and the n~ for·.,
a I&r.re secmeiit ef our .pcjpula. -ha _to' 'de-vile" 'db ' ~ 'pact of ,·em6tiOn8:J. attitudeS. obs- l!nited NationS 'and Uie' apecia·" . e . cpn~ue~ . 'exi>lOi~~' of", ,
tlon-who -own the mcme'" 'have ..._ve to I':'~"_ m ~ to;! olete notionS.and erroneous con-' ~dagenciesofinformationmate. ~,:ers tbrougJ;!Out· the,~~~ for,. ., -I
.........ve UR>&_ our: exports i cep~Ds. :. ,.' nal for the p.~ of, ICY.. ...., prOdu~on of' eIectrfci~;_' .DOt.t1a..eq~ :the habit ot, de- .refraIil from'....dlng- this cur·, All ~is would.help to fulfill the UNESCO has. been -requested'to ~.ut ~hich ~odem l!fe is 1Jl- • " '.
posL-g .~eir .m~ iii the rmcy en~ goods. ~e' h~ of'&eeU!g more:energies and ~courase special J1!1iversity com- con~lVa~t~ the-_~torfal,r~~.
bank.and CoDtl1iet;jDf theIr~· 'most SensIble ,W&'11s tolH'Oduee more.~inking:· direeted:10 the ses ~d studies on international' ed.lts·former ,~on ~f:the , ..
ness tm:olll"h clteqae'·WrlUD&... tIiOse--l"oOcIs wlthIia-th"e ~untry o idea of ~ration andtliUshelp.. c~peration ~ op~d to mter- estab1iSlu!'1ent .!>f ~'c:en~81".~leCtri·_ .
At the. same time It is QUIte ob- .hlCli~coaltJ be -plOduee4:here. "ing to'cre!'te conditloDs iD ~hlch national tellSlon.· " cltz.. bO~d, . ".. : ',.
vious that. the. ,(Ovemm-.,t '. Tbls 18 the.-jiopel' time to ~e ~~. Px:~lems of ,the' world .The Committee is not in a 'i-' th' :.'.. ..... .
. Should collect more ~ ~. ~ J!'lke.some SIWP and:detel104J.- ould
e
~ ~llSleI:' to solve.. .' twn to give. particualr empCs. .Ji e..~d .agencjes, B;Dd ,the~ ,
ferm, espeelally ~ tax OIl ei1 de :IsI~ in this CODaeetlon . The ~.of ~e Commlt~ .for to any'~le aspect.Of internati- ~ ~tal. org~tioJie.,
land: . '.': .., ~ , . as we aft a'" pIil'e' e .~rnati~l C<J::OPeration oiial Co-opetation. Its taSk 'is to tli' '~a.tIi ·°best~ ,.wrt-·,to·fur•.
Ai far as ..0Ur" fordeD ciar.. of·.eecmoiDle" and HClal: deve- 0::~:~f~~ lIl:- : fllitl1er the. ~ow~e of the~, kiJe:Wledie\f t:~'%c:iv1~I~ ,
ftDCy lDcome II ~lopmeDt., ., ' , .. ' '- .e, ear, pro- SC9Sle o~ e~lDi mternational es. ' .. ._" '- _ ._
.. .' _ Yoke, to lII8Pire, and tp 'stimulate co-operatlon. It is expected ihat ,', (~._."" f)"
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Sallal Condemns
Policy
PARIS, Jan. 24, (Reuter).--
The French Finance Minister,
M. Valery Giscard d'Estalng,
yesterday declared there
would be no "whisky war" in
response to BritalJi's 15 per
cent import sUrcharge.
In a written parliamentary
reply he said there was no rea-
son to put tax. on impOrted
whisky and gin, as the Bntish
"drink four tinies. more
French ajcohoI thaD we· do
Britain's". . .
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 5'C. Minimum -9°C.
Sun sets today at 5.15 ,p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.47 a.m.
Tomorrow;s Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
No WhiskyWar Says
French Minister
·--------'-KA~B..,..U7"L, SUNDAY: JANUARy 2~ Hi65,~'(DALV 4, 1343, S.H C. --. :--'!"'.,":.., ~-; ... - <,. ,:_' ,PR1~ ·At:2: .:,' .';;~I~:'e Protests I~pliccit,ions '. JohnsOn GiYe~ N~'sUcS; .F~!,'~~ern$eaetary '. '
.'Of Thantl s Report On States \;~~teren~e. ~rom ,.' t _$a.y·s': EXt~~~i.~n: ..~, 'War I'~<.'~._ .' .' ~ .:_.
Beh-ind In UN Assessments N~Y;;I'~~~Pi~~'1 ~~a- ,'.Soutli-:V ier~"]-m .- ~o- SoIutio.n<....--. ".- ;'. '"
) WASHiNGTON ' J~~ 2.;.....,Fre.,-,· '- . ..' ..~ :1SHING~O~;~ ~S'S~llui:--<!~DU~ :'24'.-' ...
UNITED NATIONS, January 24, <:f . sipent ·~OI1n50rr.';:a~ . laJien' to'a f, A TOp·.stare:..D~iJ~::b;e-~:~Fa~ -EaSt'omfial ~~8at$'daY t~e
SECRETARY-General U Thallt go~ a llro~t from anCe nos!J1lal,--eally ·.;:,aUlrday morrung ~ " . ':. United S~ates,~c~~ ~:!J Wider w~,1l! Vietnam and .-t.l!~re
. Saturday against a report in which he SaId she ~as ~wo , W!ln ,a respIratory mi:cU()ll, bU""i '.wo.uTU be t;lo',"quick or.e,,;;y.· a~~e~ tn'socli- a.' ~olic-y ~,!
years, behind in her U.N. assessments and so left the Implica- oy mIa-d~y ne' was l!Jlpr?vmg ana. '< escalaUoIL :., . '_, ~ _,... _...., --: /' , .
tion that she had lost her General Assembly vote. . nolatng' a iJ~~slae ,news ,corifer.. "'As'for, enlaIging~our 01;UL aC-1 'It!. Vietn,am. Bundy said; ,¥Ie'.. ,.,
The protest came as Thant was ° ence. _ . _ ~, j tions ~ :' 'ASsis~aht . Sec,etary of ··political,;;ituatioh_is critical, and .,
making last-dItch efforts to break U:fuSR InSists On 1"1 thm,k ~, WIlJ. be all n~h~ m a , State: William P.)3undy, s<.<ld. "we its ~esol?tion"i£ ~en1ral._to ~n~.-,'-
a Soviet-US. deadlock over that I I c1a!' or ~wo_, J,mqson t91~;report.. L cannot ' speak. ,s.ur~y .aboutc·the 109 the w!lr atoun~<! restoJYIg
issue and head off a showdown D ,.. °dO. H lV;'-uc·h ,el's,,' 1 wo~ldn't,peSltate ng~['now hutufe-,--for 1he .agt:eeSs.?r:>-: them"- ~ in,dep~ndent aI!d s':C~~' S-~ut~
that could come Tuesday. et:I lUg OW." , topulon,mYlmtch~san.~g,oback,Iselves·share,the responslbl~ty-for Vietnam.. '.' ::...•.
The Assembly Will finish its' to the- office if, there was some::,! such' evenlualities. We have shown ThiS, task. Bun'l!¥ addef:l.: IS. es- '~
openmg policy debate that day. To Give T'o Fund thing that needed to be,9one".' in the Gulf_of To~-t~ai_we ean sentially.qne for ,tl!e 'Yietn~~~' "
Then it must deCIde whether to e ' .Johnson was tllke':l to BetIiesda"l act, and 'North Vie",tnam.'!roowl> ~t, ~.?p'le, under, ,vle;,..namese ,;:Clv.t-
end its voting moratormm and UNITED NATIONS, New York Naval Medlcitl Genter early Satur- rand knows "Its OV.ID -weaknesses, lian and, mil,it *. lead,ers. lIe
tackle its business on a votmg Jan, 24, (Reuter).-The, Soviet -day mormng aft~r·comp!amingof . Blit \\-e'seek' no'wider war.', and described- Prime MiIIister:"Huong. ~ ....
basis at the risk of raising ,the Umcn refused Friday to make any a "mise~aDle cougp':_ Yi-~t~ Hous!! hve must ,no~' s!!pP9.se "that thez:e as a ItJaiI of ~det~inati.o,!- ,and '
issue of whether the SOViets, contrib'ltlOn to a voluntary fund press secretary George Reedy SaId, are' ouick. or easy'ap.S\Vers In this.. character, dedlca1ed to fa1I11ess to
Yret!.ch and others should be al- to restore United Nations solvency tliere \vas- "DO cause' foi=alarm" direction" , - ..... ,' , aU grouPs,:'. ~. ,~ -,', . .
lowed to vote until nft~r the General Assembly over !lie.·PresIdent's l:~nditlOn, arid .', Durmg his: address before the As to 'Ameri~s basJc-.palicy In
Authoritative sources said Thant had liLted all threats to- S.oviet his physicial', ~ . Admiral George: Washmgton ,Ch-amo.er' of . Com'; South Vietnam, Bungy .said- the, _
was waitmg for Amencan and voting r,ights. BUrkley said JOMson' was -"great- merce. the Assistant ~ee.retaryre.. , altern,atives -to ··tts 'present ,C?ur~e ' .
Soviet reactions to some unspeci.. But a Soviet delei(atlOn st<\te·' ly impr~ved". ,'. viewed in det;lil the political'his- might.be to \vitBdra!'l,or, kl l1ego-o:fled Idea "about the whole sub· ment made It clear for th~ first· , Accordmg to .Reedy). !a!~ F:rjday: - tory of Soutqeast 1\,sia_ as '~vell as., tiate. or e'!.en ·t()'~""'.~ war; ,_:. /. " '
jed" that he gave tne two dele- I time m wnting that hiS country af~e~()on ~he _ Preside~t Iia.d a ,tqe_Far :East in g~n~al: . .... "SO, long_ as ..south ..Vle~am ~- _ .
gations Thursday. Th~ reactIOns was ready to contnbute to $uch a "tlcklmg In hiS thro~t. went:,~o. ~~ .sald, ,Aiit~nc?S.- .h.ope . for l re.a.dy to_~.a~, o.n the fi,~ht, WltIi-
are expected Monday. U.S Chief fund. 'bed early. H~ waS:'-g~ven aspmn ASHl".tS the same !od~y ~s 1t ·was drawa1~ IS unt~?~ab~~~ '.:.J3unOy _
Delegate AdlaI A Stevenson spent It ,vas for Moscow alone '0 de· and"his temperatul'e and -~ heart 20 years ago-,-::an area of free .and emph~lsed.. ''A _n~ofi:atim;t that
an hour WIth Thant Saturday termme the amount, the state-, were n·ormal. : - .. ' ,. _ independent ~ation<aJ,states: _,' ~roduced' a, retu.rn t~ ~Ef"ess~ .
mornmg. But ?e said beforehand ment said. " ~ '. ,', . _ '. .'. '.' !laj~ ~f, the 1954.,accor?S an.d ilius, ". ',. ".' .. -: '
only that he was "golDg to hear The Soviet stateme,nt accuse:i 'S .. W ·"t .D ce. F II .. ' an. mdepel)dent and ~~e ~uth " ' 'or: '-'. ~
Thant's Jdeas, and afterward only the United States of putting ~ lr-·.. . lfl.S on' . t.es .0 .Ollllng ,.vIetnam· w?uld of ~ourse !?e,?D. ::.: _ '.'. ':" ~
that they reviewed "the current stumblmg block In the way or . , .. . ",. , ~W'. °h'-V·", h answe:-. md~d the' a:gswer; - :- -, '
situation" on the Issue. and other agreement .a~~ trying to pa!alysE> ,Week-Lonr'"Fl-n.lit· It· eat -. "l'3ut .neg'?tiatiori woul{1 .. hard!y- .: .
matters: the UN act1vltles by the artifiCial.. . '. _,: ::J~ .... ::1,' _ ' ~ . - , ~ _- be' prOInlStng tiiat udmitted .cone- _ .
. The French protest was In a let· iy created UN finaneial crisis. ,__' >' - - muniSm. fo::South· V1~ that ' .
tel' which Seyd:o\lx deltvered to The Sovr,et sta.tement demed a~ ...:;;'<-2 ':11." dic(n6t get Hanoi o~t,.or'that ex-,'
the UN. 'Secretariat on '-Fnday , an. m'..:mtion fro~ beginning t~· .:;t:;;::.;;J t ,posed Sou~,.viet1iam-·a?d'Per.!Iaps
mght and Circulated ~o other dele- ~nd' ru~ours that_,,.t .w~s ~~nsult- <"''':-:. "".,--. I other countrl.e,s ?f'~e ar:~ to ~e-
gates Satunilay morning. m:;: on tlie r,raount .p{,Jt.s VOiuntary ~ '0" ., ;. ", [ newed ,communISt agm-esslon. at.
contnbu,tlOn,'~ ""'.-- .~ ~ ,_wi!1,: with"only _nebulous.. 91' re"
"No one can give ,the. SOVlCt ._=~ mote Guarantees:" -._."
Unlon any recommendatIOns as- c:,-"'A~5 ~- .':' ~ '. Bunay'· cautioned.. -agamst des- . ,
to the amount of ItS v0.lunta~ con- ~ . ~"; .pair,- recklessness ~ and nnp;ltience '-'
!nbution", the statement saHh .. :;:-E .i-f.. ' cOl).<:ernmg ,the. situation in -SouIh.
A US spokesman saId Amenc;!' ~":"£'F 'Vietnam.' , . _ ,,-.-::.
was not prepared to . buy a pig ~j,i,., ;',' He recalled ·ihat- It '-was Seven.'. ,-'.•.
In a poke". . ;'if;-~' -, '-years between ,the end of. the'
:i :-:' AmIican revolution ana- the Iii.ak... i-;;~~:. : :,ibg of ,a lasting COnStitutIOn,. and'
. he 'a~ked:-hoW- mimy new . nations. . -~ . <
.in thl('world t,Oday-- 'have' Jound <~, .'.- , "
lasting ''S!abtlitj in -a deeade, :' , .. : : '
: "This js:' a -tough war;"" BlUldy' - .'
emphasised, :'ana the Vietnamese
-ar~ a tough people to ,have: Stood'"
. Ull linder'if and. to be,hol-ding. their-
': he'a~s'aboye'~aterafter 2Q.years-
~; ot violence and _un.certaintY:' ~ -' .
:~ '... : ' In- concludiiig" BundY re-a!!i.rn'- :~
-, ed America's commitment to' the
su:uggle il) .v:ietn;un. by _quoting ~
from.- President Johnson's Slate of ~
ilie union 'message in which -'-the -
President smd: "0llI' goal is' peace- _
.. 'in SOutheast Asia: ,That Will come-
'Only wben· aggressors ,leave theIr .
,,' , '. '. .:. ... '-. '. ~ -.." peighbours in peace. What: is at
LONDON, J'anu'ary 24{ (Reuter)."::'S1r WinSton.Ch~' stake IS the'cause of freedom. In
-died .liere' today aged 90. -. :' . "-. ':'~', that, ~aUse, . we shall . nev-eJ; -be'"
."Ii 6mciai .arinouncem'ent; signe.d' 6y,his.-IJersonaLptiysi.-:' fourid'wantjn":' - .-' ',_ ...
cian° and ·li.fe-long frieI!d~Lord. !\'I!Jl';mi said: "Shortly. -af~ " . ,'-" - .. ,"'. .... '
'eight (0800 GMT)~Sir-W~on-Churchill diea at liis-home-".-, " ' ,<:' - "_' _,
..The anno~~ement',~e:'about '(0835); G~' !t:.0.D1. 2!.: -'~Mob >Attaeks USIS ~-
Hyde Park Gate, .the \yes~.~ondon·ho~ wh~re S11'~-WinS-;. .' . _.' . .
.~o~ Chm:chiil lay smc_e ',:l::,cerebraI ·thrombosis a~, ",as T:1obrary'0 ' .. I ' 'R
anno!lnced ten days ·.ago.. ' . .. ..,' - .' . ~. ~' ,n, ,~.e~,
'.' The news, was 'passeiI'aroUnd waiting jounialists aiId:po.-:,..·, --'-
, , . . . SAIGON, Jan. 24.~'I'he.US.>In..lice' who stood in 'shocked silence amid drizzling- ram in.:.:: formation serVIce L,ot:ary. in<:B:lie--:-
thf stI:~t-where they: haye,m:iinfametl'a day cpld'niglif'V!~ - 'was extensively_ '. -damaged' early .
gilance.._ . - ' . ,'_ ." _ ' ~ 'last ~ight by a-crowii oL3.000 pet-- - ' '
""'- The ann.!'~ncement of-Sire Winston's creath ·followed:a_d.ra-." sons. mainly teenagers, " .
m#.ic pre-dawn call t.o lU,s bedside by Lo~Mor.¢, . , '. -'. Most.. 'of the . glasS- in-' the
Queen ,Elizab~ said:.. tOday Sir' ,Winston Chy,rchill'~.:' U.SJ.S~ building and the.' Viet- _
.death' "causes inexpressible" grief· to me·and mY'~hUSbanffi'. namese ." American - . assOdation .,'
· 'She: sent a message: ofe sympatli'j, to Lady ChnrchiU. '. -' (V~) was· ~as.hed, ?nd-' a -suO:
· -Prime Ministel" -Harol~~WiIson',said todar'it: is' ~t~-d~p". sfan.tiar, proportion of. thee .books _, _
t h d th d th S' - . t - " -was'destroyed,' ~·.~~~r't~a I hav-e. ear .of '': ea of. I~ ~1DS oJi.~liUr-:.' ,The ,yautlls broke:up- furniture'
" . , -. ,':; , ap.d equipment ana set fire to;piles--: . _..
, :He i~ at peace. aftei'a life 'in- which )ie crea~d--b!sto~~:: of. bookS 'which they heapea '. up , ' .
· and which will- be remembere'cF as long. as lJjstory is' :read.::" within.- the library. ' <.' , _
.' Picture shows' late Sir Winston o.g hiS'90tli birthday last- Amelican officers'of-U:S.IS_ the-' ".
November: 30th at-:bis !tome ffi' tondon. .. .. , : ~_ :';'.::_ VietItatnese-American' association. 'o •• "
< The British .Embassy in Kabn! ,announced that'· a -bOOk'. ana the~~_encan cii~U!ate -~Ut ' : ,"-
, . , .' .,,' ", . " ":... ouf-the -fires. One consUlar officer '
_Ot condolence:will be o,pen,at)he- ~ba~dor's resJde.J:!C~' was staned:whiJe atemptipg fo'en':-' ' __ "
- tomo?,ow frmn 10_ a ..rn: .t~. 1 p.m. ~~~, o~ Tu~~ay ,fioJ!l"::.)'ter- the bUi~ding, to eXi,i!1gU,isJ:f the '. <. ~
9 !l.m. tQ~12 n~on~ ," C " '.::-. • -: I flames: ' " ' .. , '. .' _:--_
.~ ....- = >•
r
•
The Soviets, th.e Ukraine and
Czechoslovakia, made similar pro-
tests after Thant read out a Itst
of countnes he said . were two
years m arrears
The list numbered 16. But
p'ayment decreased it tQ 13-<-
France, Belgium, South Afnca,
the Soviet Union, ByeloruSSia, th.e
- Ukrame, Albania,· Czechoslovakia.
Hungary, Poland al'd Romania
In his letter Seydoux contend- -B ° • ,
ed ,tltat neithe; the costs mcurred rlt~In S
m 'the Congo operation nor those
Incurred m se~'vlcmg a 2.0 bIllion i Towards Arabs .. 1
dollars bord .Issue occaSIOned by . r
It were obligatory for UN. mem- ADEN, Jan 24, (Reuter).-Pre':.
bel'S. He protested agamst th.elr sldent Abdullah AI Sallal of the I
inclusion in the, report, saymg Yemen Y2'Sterday. attacked Bri- 1
that these ~ums 'In the French tam as the enemy. of Arabs and
government s opmlon are not de- Islam according to Sanaa radio
bts " :, . heard' here
He saId that m listmg France He condemned Bntain for "l5ru.
am01~g the two-yea~ debtors tal acts" m "occupIed. South:han~ gave the Impl'essJOn of tak- Yemen" (Aden and protectorates).
mg SI~~S In a ~Ispute. am,?ng mem- President Sallal was speaking at'
bers- spmethmg which, Seydoux a meeting WIth Bin Abdullah Al
add~d, "I am, su~~ he has no m- Fadhh and En;tir Jaabal Bin,ffus-
tentlOn of domg. . sem AI Audhali. Sultan Ahmed,
SeydouX' was easier on Thant former ruler of Farlhli state. in
ilian . SOVle.t Chief Delega~e the South Arabian fedel:ation, 'was~jk?lal T. Fedorenko. Fedorenko s bamshed last year after walkin::l
slmilar letter Thursday charged out of the London constitutional
Thant was reflecting the U.S. per conference and 'trymg to 3ecede
sillOn and was usmg U.N_ financial Emir Jaabal defected to the y~
regulations merely to provide a mon a fe.w months later.
. shoy; of ~ega! justification" for an Malaysia Restates Terms
arbItrary action- "
For Talks With Ihdonesla
KUALA LUMPUR, Jan. 24,
(AP).-Malaysia greeted Pak!s~
tani President Ayub 'Khan's le'-
ported offer .to mediate in liis
country's dispute with Indonesia
with a restateUlent Saturday .of
MalaYSia's terms for peace talks:
A foreign Ministry Statefuent
said Malaysia was the victim of
aggression and that it was mane
datory that President Sukaroo
cease all hostile acts toward. this'
country befpre any new talks.
could be expected to have any
reasonable chance of su·ccess.
The statement added that ,any
Iproposed solution must make clearthat Malaysia's territorial integ-rity ana sovereignty would berespected. , '
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fonow the trame rules and refrain. ,Fi1miture ·For -Sale aDd
from driving to(> fast. He cop.-. ' "1~lI8'e to 'Let AddreSs: Kon-.
Jsidered that -the use of chains: . do- .(~): 2nd Cross "Bci8d;.
would lessen accidents greatly on Left ~,'from Blue Mos-
icy and slippery roads. ,que to-:.Wistian Cemetery. "
2 'AccQ"ptices' Of
Iranicuil' p'remier's
. . j' - .
LONDON, Jan.'23, (Reuter).- Assailent. A~rested"
Sir Winston Cliurchi1~ -grappling ~
with death for more than a week, TEHRAN, Jan: 23, (Reuter):-
took a turn for tne worse- yes.. Security.police have arrested two'
terday, his physician announced- allege<L,aceomplices of the'man
last night. who shot Premier Hassan Ali
Lord Moran said after .a 35-mi- Mansour' on Wed.it.esday, .' the g~
nute call at the Churchill home vernment announced on .Thurs-~hat ,ther.e h~d be.en so~e .dete~.• 1, day.' ' .
IOl'atlon, m Sir Wmston s ::ondl- , iA statement bl'oadcast by l'ehe.
tion, although ,he had a .restful 'ran radio named the two as Reza
day. . Saffar Harandl, .a. 23-year-old
ThiS was mterpret.ed. by medi- slioe dealer, an dMorteza Nikne-
cal experts ~ dlsqulebn~ after jad, a'22 year-'Old' cloth dealer inthre~ successive bulle.tms reo, Teheran bazaar. It said they had
portmg no change. flit tk'. t -, I t
'A B T h M d'cal AssoC' t' con esse 0, a mg par m'p 0 S
n IS . e t. ~a IOn against Mansour and were pre-
, spokesm.an said the Illness was. sent in f-ront Df the. patliament~rogresslng more slowly thl!'! buildings on Wednesday when he
It first appeared probable. was sltot
Lord Mora~•.Sir Winston'~ 8~ High scnool iStuClent Moham-
year-old physlcl~ and fnen~ mad Bokharaii is al~a~'I!!@ingle~t the Churchill home a fe,w questioned by.security men as the
mmutes after the 17th bulletm , t' d I-lant
. d H did t t suspec e assa .
.was Issue. e . no pause 0 'Thursday's announcement said
speak to reporters gathered at the urity authorities had oh-
the end of the street. . see - - f h Io W dn da . ht' he to tamed more. details 0 .t e P ,ot
d fees hYt mg S'tJiP- against the 'premier and in-vesti..
e on~ enoug 0 agree w~ .a gations were continuing.
Su?geshon that ~year-old SIr A medical bulletin issued saidWmsto~ ·was a~ hiS lowest ebb the' remier 'was in- a satisfactory
smce hiS battle began last ,veek cond1tion., Hospital 'sources said
-agamst the effects of a cerebral Ii "'~d - d' . us ss and
th . e '''' game COnsCIO ne
romboslS. , . had been able', to speak SlDce
Lord Moran s r~port, te-~eph~)D.. Wednesday's operatio~. .
ed to news a~encles from lI1S1~e _ Mansour was shot while he was
the house, said ~he 18th. bulletm about to enter:: parliament to pr~- '~s e~pected thIS mornm~. - sent an impor£mt bill on Qil.. He~vlets Request "reeeive4 two -serious woimds, one
in the pelvis and one in the neck
Ani ° H It - and ,jaw, ;md,was given blooderlcans a transfusions after the bullets
° R °d I L were removed..AIr. 31 S n aos MiiI.iStrY:Of Agricuitlire
To Provide St:1tistics
KABUL; Jan. 23.-The Ministry
{)f Agriculture is contemplating to
put: into' effect a project lor' agri-
cultural -statistiCs. This' ':project.
will. provide the necessary data
.on the agncultural si~ua!ion of
the country and,willhelp fti draw-
ing future development j)lans. .
Fazil Rahim Momand the acting
Presiden.t of the Board of Plan-
ning in the ¥.inistry of Agricul..
ture sai,d ThurSday that.. Dr. Da..
r-angha Singh and. Dr. Garey ex-
'peits -on agriJulturaJ. statistics in
the Indian Ministry of Agricul-
ture have come to' Kabul at the
invitation of the Ministry of !\gri..
culture' io help die MiniStry to
prepare a: tentatiVe project for
taking agriculturaf statistics dul'-
ing their 2-mOilth, stay iIi Kabul.
.Work on fo'rmulating this pro.
ject has alri;ady begun by the Mi-'
nistry through the' co-operation
of the experts. ~easures will be
taken to· draw the general plan
after a fntitful restilt is olitained'
from the present project he said.
COmmon Market
(COn1d.' from pafe l)
sed 'concern over the policies and
operations of the Common Market
af -international gatherings. She
demands that the Common Mar- '
ket must consider : the develop-:
mlIDt of international trade wlille
drawing up its policies . and it
Should refrain from putt~ res-
tIictions on the non-member
coimtries in granting tne conces..
sions which. have ',been given to
Countri~"With which., it 'is-lihked
or, signed contracts. _
It is for this reason. ODieI' =con..
cliJded, that a high ranking repre-
sentative will be sent to the
COmmon Market headq'uarters by
the. government -of,'Mghariistan to
diScuss the tr-ade difficulties. with
which the countrY. is'faced due to
the"regulations ' set up by the
C-ommon Market and submit the
reStilt of' his talks to the,govern- .
ment so that Afghanistan can ob-
t,am the s~e tariff concessions as
granted to others.
. ,
MOSCOW, Jan. 23. (AP)_-The
Soviet Union has called upon the
United States to halt air raids on
Laotian territory.
It charged violations of the,Ge-
neva responsibility for all res-
ulting consequences". There was
no elaboration of this.
The Soviet statement appa..
rently referred to repor.ted Anie-
rican r.aids from South Vietna..
mese bases on the supply r'lUte
through'Laoo from north to South
Vietnam The raids have been
described as an American effort to
halt supply of communist ·arms
to the Viet Congo
The statement ,Said Prince Sou..
phanouvong, Pro-Communis.t VIce,
Premier of the Laotian govern-
ment, had charged that unexpect..
ed American air raids had "taken
a toll of lives among the ·peace·
ful population and have caused
material damage".
The official Soviet News Agency
Tass Thursday made public' the
Soviet call by publishing ames- '
sage whiah Was sent few days
ago to the British ambassador here
Sir Humphrey TrevelYan. .
Olive Trees G1'afted To
Develop Better Strains
KABUL, Jan. 23.-The wild
olive trees of Pakhtia province are
being graf.ted with the cultivated
, olives Df the world. Although the
final results of these experimental
graftings are not certain yet, M~.
hariimad Hasan XeShtyar, Direc-
tor General of the Department .of.
Forests and Green Corps of the
Ministry of AgrIculture said, it is
hoped the results·will be satisfac-
tory. ,
Keshtyar said research and'ex.
periments on the wild olive trees,
of Pakthia with an aim of turn-,
trig them into fruit-beat:ing treeS'"
., ,
started in 1955.
Last year, Keshtyar added. we
employed an olive eJq1ert from
Turkey, to conduct further re-
search in thi¥ respect and examine
the results of our eJq1erimental
graftings. The Turkish. expert has
reeommended continuing research
for some time until a final decis-
ion can be made on olive culti..
vation.
•
"
The Gbvernor of' Badakshan,
Nesar Ahmad Sherzai said that
since the present 'capital city of
BadakhShan province,' Faizabad,
with a history of 2(){) years CanOl?t
expand because of the motll:\tains
surrpdunding it,_ the PropoSed site,
Korogh desert, was accepted as
the site for a new capital of ~he
province.
- Faizabad now has a pppulation
of three thousand, while the new
city will, accomodate a lXlPulation
of eight thol,lSand.
Snow Fall Causes 3 Traific
.Aceidents Aroimd City
KABUL, Jan. 23.-~~ Thurs-
day snow fall was the cause of
three accidents around the city
one Of· wli'ich resulted in 2 inju..
red, the other two 9rought da-
mages to the vehicles.
A truck driven by Mohammad
Shah on' the way to Nangarhar
in the ·vicinity ., of Qabilby af..
.ter slipping off the main road cap-
sised Two me'll were injured in
iliis incident; wh~are transferred
1'0 hoopital. .A h~ital report said
their cohditions were not serious.
Two cars slipped 'off .the road
it Wazir Akbar Khan Watt and
Silo main, road, but damages were
minor: '
One of the officials of the Tra-
ffie- Office asked ~he drivers to
.united States to study in the field
of education 'U11der the Columbia
Team -sch·olarships.
And a technician of the Minis-
try of Agriculture, Sayyed Habib
left Kabul for the United Arab
'Republic to study agriculture un-
der fha t country's scholarship
In Brief- ".HDmeNews
.' .
,.
KABUL, Jan. 23.-The tenth
term of th.e Dari and. En~lish
typewriting course of .the Wo.
men's Welfare SoCiety was open-
e.d on ThUrsday.
The 'term will last six months.
At .. present 58 ~tuden.ts :are en..
:rolled in the course. .
In this course, Dari language,
shorthand, filling and office rna-
nagemet are'alsO taught.
.'
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Churchill T~!$
Turn For WorSe
U.N,-COOperatron Year'
'·(Contd. irom ~e 2) :
Nothing preven.ts a 'member sta-
te nom paying special attention
In to its programmes. to,the areas
of co-ope,ration closes.t to it:MellF
bel' states have of course to decide
whether' they Wish. durin~ ICY.
more actively .:to promote oi' to
mitiate the ci>nsiaeration of mat..
,ers 'of their choice. at the United
NatIOns or .elsewhere. , .'
"To- -make ICY meaningfu1",
~cr:etary-General U Thalit - reo-'
ceIitly said, "aY . a~cts -of the :KABuL, . Jan. 23.-Abdul 'Gha-
work of the United Nations <ind fool' Arefi, a Kabill lini-versity staff
its specialised agencies must be member, Moliammad Rafi,. AI:>-
taken into account with due em.. ~ul Manan" Mohammad HaS<l,Q,
phasis on the spirit of ·.the 'Char:' Abdul Raliim: -and Aziz . Ahmad
,ter. He a{1oed that he would par.. students of' College .of Engineer-
ticularly commend 'to the atten- ing left {or America yesterday un-
tion of the me,mber states the del' the "USAID schblarihip, to
words of .the .,Charter: "To' prac- study 'public administration and
'tice tolerance .and live, in, peace engineering.' Ata ;Ulllih, Raoof,
W1th one another as./tood neigh..' Noor Aldin Basir. Mohammad
hours and to unite our strengtli to ArniIl and MohamriIad Hussain-
maintain international peace and Kaihan staff lJlernbers .of. the Ins-
securii¥" titute of Education left for the-
. .
..
~
One,Of seven In.,
'Family Survives
, AQI~ng ~ycilan~he ' '
'cHARiKAR Jan. 23.-Moham-
. mad Yahya dc:esn't kflow what h.e '
'will do after he leaves the· hospi'
tal here" ,
His left eye has been seriously In-
jured though' not .blinded, and
his l~ft leg IS broken. His jath~r,
mother. two brothers and two SIS-
ters were all crushed tb death
wheIl :five ,days ago a lieavy .ava-
. lanche destroyed their lonely
house bUilt on the side of a dale
in Aulang, near Salang. The. Qnly ,
survivor was.the twenty-:four yea~ .
old Yahya "
Abdul Aziz a' guest of the "
-family on the' night Of disa.J?tex:,
was 'also -killed. "It was between
nine" and ten at night.when I
,heard a mar. Our house started to
'tremble. Once I thought a plane :
was whizziJlg ~over our house. KABUL, Jan. 23.-:-Arth.ur James
Then I thought it was at: ear~.. de la .Mare,. the British ambas..
quake.-Finally I was convmceq It sador at the'eourt of 'Kabul paid
was avalanche, Then .the roof and a- courtesy call.on Mohammad Ha-
walls of the house started to .cru.. shim Maiwandwal the Minister of
ritble," siud Yahya describing the PresS..ana Infoonation in hIs .office
cataslropbe to a :Bakbtar"rll9Orter Th '" d
' d . ...." urs ay mornmg.y,ester ay. .~'", -'.
He said he h!id Imown'",of ava- ~,'wtiL, .. Jan. 23.:....Dr. Mo.
lan<:lies before m Aillang, but. not ;hjJrund Nasser Keshawarz, the KABUL, 'Jan. 23.-Dr. Fakir
as ~eavy as the o.ne on tJ:1at nIgJ~t. .Mi.iiister of ,Agriculture Inspected M{jhammad Yakub, a.Professor at.~s I.'!ther, Malik Sh~Lwas tHe the.1tctivfty of the "Grean Corps" ·t~e College of Science, Uriiver..~hieftam of the area...He ":'11;: .larrity r-ecruits assisting IP. :lgri- slty of 'Kabul, left for Bonn today
, fifty. ., ' ~ultural extension) w.hich IS busy at the invitation of the Univer..
. "When t~e househ starhandtea tef cru~ In levelling the land to be irrigat.! s,ty of Bonnmble, I lifted t e, _ 0 IIJ)!' 'ed..~ ·th~ Nimgarhar Canal ,
ten-year-old brother. I found~~~t _ '~ound 1,0nO acres of the arllbl<: I KABUL, Jan. 23.-Ha~zulla
he was dead. My own legs w~e tahd:~in the canal area have been Kliial. Director of tQe M.USIC De-
caught under t,he mud .and ,~~~} a'pW9pl;iated for makmg a new p~rtment or ~adlo ~ghanistan.
Then. I bec~e uncons~ous., :f;'(l'm'-'at Sar.acha which WIll be ?nd MISS Zhlla a RadIO Afgha-
Yahya, hlS father, _hIS ~roth~r, ::ttS:~siUo~.i~lariting different kinds ntstan ,artist; ret~rned hO!I1e af-
and the guest ~ere .s1ee~~~.. m ofiCltr,us trees" tel' a StX week VISit to India at
one room and hiS lll0theI',' ~~e~ --The 0 Minister of Agnculture the mvitation of Welayat AlJ fa-
and six year old brother were m then visited .the SIte of a new mous Indi1jn mUSIcian.anothe~ room. . ' park 'to -be !:luilt irlbng Kabul RI- -
"Agam when I. ,be'Came .cons- vel' near Zahir Shahi Bridge. The KABUL Jan. 2:l.-The hockey
CIOUS, I .heard. sounds. Still -IJ work "On levellil'g·. this area IS team'of the Kabul University has
thought 1t was the !ivalanche. ~~~. ContinuIng .by the joint coopera.. arrived· in New Delhi via Tor..
then I heard the VOICes ~f people. "'i tion ,01 both MimstI;ies-of Agricul- kham at -the invitation of sports
The ~eople of tbe VIllage had "ture-and PUblic WorKs " authorities of. the lndian Govern-
heard-the noise and crumbling ofj _ ment. The 18-member team will
the 'hQUse ani:! were trying to res- '''JALALABAD, Jan. 23.-A meet- playa number of games with In..
cUe the oceupan.ts: Yahya 'and ,the mg .w.as~h-eld between Dr, M~ dian /hockey ,teams durling its
bodies were "taken out. !Ie' was liam.xj]ag Nasser ,Keshawarz the stay in India. The team is headedtraitl;f~rred to the hospital the -Minist~t.of Agriculture, and go:- by Professor Rafique, the chief .of
,followmg day. vernorS'" of Nangarhar, Laghman .sports m the Kabul University,
"Later I fOlind t~at the 'O~Y. and,Kunar'provinces at the club
one who 'had survlv.ed was my':" of the Mlrlistry of Agriculture in Meetip.g DeCides On New
self," Yah~a C?mmen!e<l. - ,Tears Jalala1;lad on-Thursday. B It kh ha "C '4-';'1 COt
rolled down hIS'. re~ _\¥ls~aved The mee.ting decided that thea as. n s aplW. 1 y
ebeeks and ·thell, 10 .hi~ pillow. Mmlstry- of Agriculture put400;JOO FAIZABAD, Jan. 23.-The K~
Four,apples and a wate~ Jug ~ere citrus cS<iplings' at the disposal of rogh desert;, 3 miles northwest 01:
on .a small table .at ·hlS bedside. '.the people of the three provinces. Faizabad, w~clt is a flat area of
The ,?-pple!f" w!!I"e brought toe h~ DeCIsion' will13ter be made on the 81000 acres, has bee~ ch~n as the
as a present; .Afghans !a'ke, fruits arrangement for supplying. sap-I. SIte o,f the ne~ caPItal CIty of Ba-
to patients when they \ii~it them. ings to the people. The .Ministry I da~an proVtn~. ,
Yaliya's uncle was' also in the' of A~iiculture grows saplings on . Th~ was deCided 1~ a llleetmg
h.ospital at his be~ide. H~ was in a number of farms set up in the held last 'o/ednesday m Falzabad.
Kabill when ,the tragedy -oc(::ured. three provinces.
:T do no~ know "what I 'shall. do The ~ee.ting fuxthermore dc-
afte!,I leave here, h~ w.as saymg, cided to :.tvoid sending of pmes
He 1$ engaged to. a glrl.m a n,ear... to Kabul where 'tlie .climate is
by village Last ·Year, he ~ed not favourabe for growing 'such
his military service. '. His_ father I trees .
owned eight ;jereebS of land and ._
Yahya was working'" in -the fields. KlrnUL, Jan. ?3.-Dr. Rodenck
Calverley, an internist, arrived in
Kabul,to cooperate with' Bost Hos-
pital ltnder ,the CARE-Medico aid
progr~e.for Afghanistan,
. ,
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